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OBXGO"IA'S AT RESORTS.
tDbKrlba with the follewtnr airents. at

four Summer report, to secure the. most
prompt delivery of The Orsitonlan. City
rates. SabecrlptloB by mail are parable In
advance:Ekmw, OT.................F. C. Robltiroa
Jt City. Or O. E. Fhell.T
Berorean. Or F. D. Mitchell
Brighton. Or A. W. Rows
Careoo. Waah C. B. Smith

coa. Or. .. .Cannon Beach Merchandise Co
CarlbaldU Or S. M. McMillan
Oearharu Or .........W. 8. Koblneon
Uni Bach. Waah W. E. Strauhsl
Manhattan Beach. Or 8. F. Ansjel
Manianlta. Or E, Kartell
Kahcoita, Waah... H. J. Brown
Newport. Or.. O. J. Herron
Ocean Park. Wash Emma 8. Campbell
Pacific Beach, Waah B1"Rockaway. Or Frank Miller
Beaelde. Or J. W. Conn
Salpherd's Hot Springs, Waah........ Mrs. N. St. Martin
Eeariew. Waah George r. rw
Tillamook. Or J. 8. Lamar
W heeler. Or K. H. Cody

AMtSEMEXTS.
BETLIO (Broadway at Taylor) Julian

Eltlna--e In "Revue of 1919." Tonlcnt.
BAKER (Broadway, near Morrison) Baker

Players In "The Lnklssed Brme. i'- -
ALCAZAR (Eleventh at Morrison) Alcaaar

Tonight.
PA NT AGES (Broadway at Alder) -

Tllla: three shows dally. 2:30. 7 ana
HIPPODROME (Broadway at Tamhlll)

Vaudeville and moving picture ' "J
:4j to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundarj and

holidays continuous, 1:13 to 11 P--

(Washington street, between Park
and West Park) Vaudeville and moving
ptctarea. continuous.

X.TRIC (Fourth and Stark) Lyric company
In "Wanted, a Wife." Thla afternoon at
2:30 and tonight at 7:30.

COUNCIL CREST Free amusement parte
E evatlon lioo feet. Take C C cars. Mor-

rison or Washington sireeta.
THE OAKS amusement park (cars at First

and Alder) Armstrong Folly company.
COLUMBIA BEACH (Vancouver cars)

Swimming, dancing, amusements.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Saie at

Business Oftics. Oregonlan.

Lest git Sittkrwhiti Sextemced.
Lester E. Satterwhite, whose sensa- -
tlonat escape from the city Jail three
year ago startled police circ'.ea ana
who ni captured In Fresno, Cal., about
two weeks ago. was sentenced to from
cne to tores years In the penitentiary
by Vreedlns; Judge Stapleton yes,.r-Ja-
en the burglary charga an
which ha was arrested originally.

made his break from the city
Jail In March. 11. by crawllne along
a five-inc- h ledge 75 feet above the
street ard making his way hand over
hand by a cable to the Worcester build-
ing. Third and Oak streets, adjolnlr.u
the city jail at Second and Oak.

Bozokth Family to Fbouc. The ISth
annual reunion of the Bozorth Family
association will be held in the Kr.Uhts
of Pythias hall. Vancouver. Wash, Sun-
day. June 29. It is desired that the
names of all members of the associa-
tion who served in I he late world war
be given the se.-r-cl try as soon as pos-
sible) with name anl number of com-pn- y,

regiment, diviMon, etc., and in
what service enlifcted, either at home or
"overreaa. and any additional infor-
mation of Interest. AH who were in
the service are invited to this reunion.

POKTLAXD GlRX. IS HONORED. Helen
Kaseberg. a member of the June
graduating class from Jefferson high
school, yesterday learned that she had
passed the entranoe examination for
Uryn Mawr college for women and Is
now preparing to leave for the east
next September. Miss Kaseberg Is only
) years of age. The examination she
completed Is considered an extremely
difficult one. The girl is a daughter
of John R. Kaseberg of 1045 Beakey
street.

Tm AicNUAL Com v emtio of the Fed
ration of German Catholic societies

will be held at Mount Angel Sunday,
June 29. Special electric train will
leave Portland at East Water and Mor-
rison streets at 7:20 A. M. Fare and
return $1.75. All Catholics and Catholic
societies are Invited to attend. Solemn
high mass in forenoon. Splendid pro-
gramme in afternoon. Return 8 P. M.
Tickets may be purchased at 221 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Joseph Woerndle,
secretary. Adv.

Bankers Meet-xo- s Set. Word was
received in Portland yesterdav bv A
1. Fraley of the American Institute of
jJanaing. that the national convention
of the organization will be held in New
Orleans October 7 to 9. The American
Bankers' association convention will
be held September 29 to October 2 at
St. Louis and a delay in fixing the
dates for this meeting was responsible
for the delay on the part of institute
officials.

An mottw cement. The Elmore hotel at
Rockaway Beach has been purchased
Dy J. J. Krebs, formerly of the Edel
welss Cottage, who will open it to the
public about July 1. entirely renovated
and newly furnished. The dining room
will be under the supervision of Mrs.
Xrebs. which will assure all patrons
satisfaction in every respect. For In-
formation and reservation address J. J.
Krebs, Rockaway, Oregon. Adv.

Four Girls Seek Homes. Four young
girls from the Cedars are awaiting
oners ot noraes in inristlan families.
Positions are to be secured for them
and they will be able to pay for theirliving accommodations, but it is con-
sidered important that they have home
privileges and restraints and live withgenerous hearted women who will have
an interest in their welfare.

Forester Goes to Washington. A. G.
Jackson, forest examiner in charge of
educational and work for
the United States Forestry department,
has left for a ten-da- y tour of the na-
tional forests of western Washington.
Mr. Jackson will visit Ranter, Lake
Crescent, Fort Angeles and Lake
Chelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Latimer to Talk. Atthe regular meeting of the Bahai as-
sembly, room 511 Bush dc Lane build-
ing. Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Latimer will give a report of the con-
vention recently held In New York.
George Latimer, who has returned from
France will talk on the new socialdemocracy.

Columbia Society to Picnic. Colum-
bia society, children of the American
Revolution, will hold their annual pic-
nic at Oaks park. Saturday. June 28.
Bring well filled baskets. Leave Firstand Alder streets at 10:30 A. M. Adv.

Ohio Sociktt to Picnic The Ohiosociety and friends will picnic at the
Oaks Saturday. Bring a well-fille- d
t a Jket. including sugar and cream.
Dinner will be served at :30. Coflee
will be furnished.

Ivanhob Homestead, Brotherhood of
American Teomen. will give a danceon the Swan. Friday night, June 27.Boat leaves foot of Jefferson sr. J:1S.
Union music Good time assured. Advi

B. P. O. Elks' No 142. Important
business to be considered at lodge
meeting this evening. Be sure and beon hand. Plenty of entertainment after,wards. M. R- - Spaulding, secretary. Adv.

Dr. Richmond Wells, returned fromoverseas, will resume the practice ofdentistry at fOl Medical bldg. Phone
Main 204. Adv.

W"bit shoes of Relgnskln cloth.
15.85. Down stairs dept. Knight Shoe
Co.. Morrison and Broadway. Adv.

Dr. Horace P. Belknaj, returnedfrom France, will resume practice 111
Selling bldg. Main Adv.

Nurata Tej Flavory and good
strength. Closset Devera. Portland.

Adv.
Women's Silk Hose Special, 85c per

pair. Knight Shoe Co, Steps to Econ-omy. Adv.
Razors and safety blades sharpened.

Portland Cutlery Co, th sL Adv.

Four Cases Set. Judge Bowman
yesterday set July 2 as the date for
hearing the cases of the four persons
arrested on the complaint of Dr. George
fairish, city health officer, and charged
with violating various city health ordi-
nances. Those arrested are: R. Wilson,
charged with falling to report a com-
municable disease; Mrs. D. D. Story,
charged with permitting a person to
enter quarantined premises; Jacob
Kahler. charged with having entered a
quarantined place and W. M. Greenfell
for directing a person to enter quaran
tined premises.

Disorderly Conduct Charge Fails.
Harry Murnane, Arthur Wright and
Aionzo Roberts were released by Judge
Rossman In municipal court yester-
day, on the grounds of no complaint.
They were charged with disorderly
conduct. It is said that they had
spirited contest Tuesday night, trying
to determine which of them could
throw the most things from the win-
dow of their third-stor- y room in the
Marlon hotel, in the least time. No
one on the street was injured by the
flying articles.

Da. Devinb to Speak. Dr. Edward L
Devine, professor of social economy,
Columbia university, editor of the
Survey, and chief of the American Red
Cross bureau of refugees in France,
will deliver an address before the
Progressive Business Men's club at the
luncheon to be held at noon today in
the Benson hotel. A. R. Gephart will
act as chairman of the day and in ad-
dition to a musical programme, the
distribution of new buttons will be a
feature of the meeting.

Two Sentenced for Drunkenness.
Ben Smith, arrested at 344H Mortimer
street by Officer Rick on the charge of
drunkenness, pleaded guilty yesterday
In the municipal court and was fined
810. He was also given a 15-d- ay jail
sentence, which was suspended-- Ole
Nelson, found drunk at the corner of
Second and Alder streets by Officer
Williams, was given two days in the
city Jail to sober up.

Shot Starts Invxstioation. Th
police believe that boys experimentin
with a new rifle are responsible for
the shot which crashed into the horn
of Mrs. C. Carr, at 1 East Sixty-secon- d
street, barely missing her. While it is
not believed that the gun was fired
with malicious intent, the police are
looking for the person who fired It.

Grand Jury Indicts Seven. Indict.
ments returned by the Multnomah
grand Jury yesterday were: Godfrey
Mlckleson, Henry Ransier, Ben Wraby
ana Charles Brown, statutory offenses
Helen Manning, forgery; Joe Warner
and Lee Wherlow, assault, being armed
with a dangerous weapon.

Road Specificatons Ready. Road
and bridge contractors may now see
the specifications for the new work on
which the state highway commission
will open bids at the July meeting. The
plans and specifications were received
at the office of Chairman S. Benson

130S Yeon building.
Doughnuts Wanted. The Elks are

asking for donations of doughnuts from
all persons who are willing to do their
bit for the Salvation Army. Dough
nuts should be delivered at head
quarters. Elks' bldg.. Saturday fore
noon, everybody help. Adv.

Welcome Home Dance.
148th Field Artillery

Members and Ladies Free.
Cotillion Hall Tonioht. Adv.

PHYSICIANS MEET TODAY

OREGON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
TO CON VENTION.

Movement to Improve Child Welfare
Conditions to Be Emphasized.

Highway Trip Scheduled.

Between 256 and 300 physicians from
all over Oregon are to gather at the
Elks lodge rooms this morning for
the opening of the 45th annual conven-
tion of the Oregon State Medical asso
ciation.

OPEN

The new movement for the improve-
ment of child welfare conditions will
be emphasized. Dr. D. J. Huenekens,
Chicago specialist, will speak on child
disease.

The association will hold a joint
meeting tonignt witn th--e Oregon con
ference of social work in the Lincoln
high school auditorium at which Dr.
Huenekens is to make the principal
address.

The association meeting will end Sat
urday. A trip will be made ovr the
Columbia highway to Bonneville, where
entertainment and a picnic supper will
be provided.

Dr. Roy S. Stearns heads the enter
tainment committee for the session. Dr.
Katherine Manion is in charge of the
reception to visiting women doctors
and wives of physicians. Dr. Charles
M. Barbee is president of the organi-
zation and Dr. Andrew J. Browning
state secretary.

The council and house of delegates
will convene in the Elks' lodge room at
8:30 this morning, sharp.

The programme thereafter will be;
General tsiemDiage, 19 o clock Call ta

order, Charles 11. Barbee, 31. D., president.
Portland; Invocation, Rv. E. H. Pence.
D. D., pastor Westminster Presbyterian
church, Portland; welcome on behalf of the
city. Hon. cnaries h. Carey. Portland; re-
sponse on behalf of the association, Wal-
ter T. Williamson, M. D., Portland.

Scientific programme 1, "Routine Man.
agement of Duodenal Ulcer Cases," W. H.
Linon, 31. i., Hoc neater, Minn; discussion
by K. a. ficKei, Mfarora; k. j. Pilkinston,
Astoria. 2. Pus Infected Peritoneum." T. C!.
Witherspoon, M. D.. Butte, Mont; discussion
by K. c. coney, i'ortiana; weed Willis, Se

ttle.
Afternoon session. 2 o'clock 3. "Praetlrni

Everyday Pediatrics," E. J. Huenekens. M.
D., Minneapolis, Minn.; discussion opened by
J. is. ttuaeroacK, roruina; , "some Fea-
tures of the Work of Base Hospital Unit
No. ." R. C. Tenney, Portland. 5, "The
Application of Extension to Overlapping
Fractures. Especially of the Tibia, by Mnm
of Bone Screws and a Turnbuckle Withoutopen uperation. ieonara ireeman, M. .,
Denver. Colo.; discussion by A. E. Rockev.
Portland; F. D. Strieker, Grants Pass.

Evening public meeting Lincoln high
school auditorium, 8 o'clock. Dr. B. M. De
Busk, chairman Oregon child welfare com
mission presiding. Address by Dr. E. J.
Huenekens, Minneapolis, on "Progress in
t-Welfare Work."

BOOK PLAN WILL CONTINUE

City Council Extends Permit to John
Anderson, Loggers' Friend.

Books (or the men In the loesrlnK
camps of Oregon will continue to be
collected through the medium of blue
boxes In various parts of the down
town-section- . The city council yester
day, at the suggestion of Commissioner
Perkins, unanimously agreed to ex
tend the permission granted three
months ago to John Anderson to con-
duct his collection system.

Through this system books and mag-
azines are collected, boxed and shipped
to the various logging camps of the
state. The plan Is one which is ef-

fective agalnet the spread of bolshev-ts-
according to Mr. Anderson, as It

provides the loggers with clean read-
ing.

Army Bank Charter Granted.
TACOMA. 'Wash.. June 15. (Special.)
The application for a national char-

ter for the Army bank at Greene park.
Camp Lwis. has been granted by the
controller of currency. He notified O.
S. Larson, president of the Scandinavian-A-

merican bank. Tacorna, that the
charter would be sent immediately.
Mr. Larson said that the organization
of the bank under this charter and
the subscription of its capital stock
would be cared for immediately.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.
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Watcfc Oar Window Displays.

Alive Young fellows de-- 0:
mand this q u a li t y in
clothes. And they should !

Snap and pep belong to
youth.

Here you will find that
the new single and double-b-

reasted waist -- line
models of

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

possess this quality to any degree de-

sired. Latest colorings in form-fittin- g,

and conservative
models.

$35 to $65
Big Price Reduction on Lion Quality Suits

As long as any remain we are offering suits for young (IJOC
men and men from our regular $35 grades for vjmm

Latest styles and fabrics. Come early for best choice.

MORRISON AND FOURTH

SUNDAY IN GREAT DEMAND

EVANGELIST SOUGHT AS CAM

PAIGNER IX MAST PLACES. -

While at Hotel, Before Slaking
Speech for Drive, Stream of

Requests Pours In.

Just "Billy." with his same old smile
and his same old vocabulary of sizzling
hot expletives anybody who entered
the lobby of the Benson hotel last night
would have known he was arouna some
place. He wasn't in the building five
minutes when the telephone began to
rlne: and this person and that wanted
to talk to Mr. Sunday Billy Sunday.

Ma. tell 'em I can't talk to anybody
until I get through with tnat speecn
tonieht. I got to collect my thoughts."
he shouted with the first jangling of
the bell.

And ma told 'em.
Nierht before last Billy was up In

Hood River working out in the fields
on his big farm until half-pa- st nine.
Then he got up bright ana early yes-

terdav morning and raked another field
and sprinkled the lawn and watered the
roses and picked the raspberries and
finally ma bundled him off on the train
and he came into Portland to tell the
folk over at the auditorium what he
thinks about the Salvation Army: act-
ing, as he puts it. In the capacity of
"clean up hitter."

It's mighty hard to drag me away
from Hood River," he said, "but it's
harder still to refuse a request to speak
in Portland. Every time they ask me
to come down here I lay awake nights
thlnkinsr about what I'm going to say.

Billy was here Just a few weeks ago
helping wind up the victory loan drive.
He Is trying to get a rest before going
east In September wnen nis iirsi regu-
lar meetings ODen. Yesterday after
noon, before boarding the train, he re
reived a cablegram from Wellington,
New Zealand, asking him to come to
th inlands to take part in a four- -
months' campaign to help the cause of
temperance.

I'd like to do it, ne remamea, ui
simply can't.

east holds good."
That contract in tne

WILLIAM C. JACK PASSES

Father of Portland Woman Dies in
China After Brief Illness. .

wr was received yesterday by Mrs.
.inic Milln of this city of the

death of her iatner, w juriu
of Hongkong. China, May 21. Mr. Jack,
although not a resident of this city.

pent much time nere witn nis larany.
ui, children attended tne roriiauu

He first went to riongKong irora
Saigon, Joining tne xiongKong o

whamrtna Dock Co.. Ltd.. in the ca
n,pit of engineer, working there

vears as assistant superinten
dent. About 18 years ago, he started

business for hlmseu as consumus
engineer and shipbuilder, tne iirm
Kin- known as William C. Jack &
Co, Ltd. He was lmeresiea m i"
Engineers institute vl iw.r,t the St. Andrews society, zie was
, in Pnrtiinv. Scotland.

H la survived by a widow, who will
come here from Hongkong this sum-
mer, by three daughters, Mrs. Milln,

In,-rlanr- Mrs. iAura auu
Jessie of Hongkong, anu tour rani,
r.m .ni Lawrence, who served in
Sainnikl. William C with the Ameri
can army, now stationed at Vancouver
berracks and tieorge, in nonssous.

Official Casualty Report.

June Ztt. ineWASHINGTON, casualties In
the American expeditionary forces are

OREGON.
Killed In action, (previously reported

died.) ...
ackson. Oscar, Busanvme, ui.

u'AnndM Severely.
Flndlay, Edward Arthur, Sllverton, Or.

Killed in Action
WASHINGTON.

Anderson. Albert E. neattie. rvasn.
Returnea w iciuubij wvniMissing in Actum

Gale. James U, (PrvL), Tacoma, Wash.
Wounded Slightly

Manson, Client, Belling am. Wash.
IDAHO.

Wounded, degree undetermined
Bradley, John M.. Boise, Idaho.

OTHER STATES.
Killed In Action

George. Peter, Jackson. Mich.
Lengefleld. Henry C, Gatesvllle. Tex.

Died from Accident
Haug. Oscar, (Spl. ). Stead, N. Vex.
Fanlacone. Nicholas, West Manayunk, Pa.
Floyd. Add, Delmar, Ky.
Kirk. Christian T., Hopewell, Va.
Mahoney, John J.. New York, N. Y.
Menten. Joseph P.. Flinthlll. Mo.
Williams. Isaac P., Kansas City.
Press, Harry B-- , Brldgeton. N. J.

Died ot Disease
Brinker, Robert H., Atwater, Ohio.
Connors, William Francis, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Drabenstott. Fred, Creston, Ohio.
Flsber, Clarence, Wooster, Ohio.

CORRECTIONS.
Died of wounds (previously reported died

of disease)
Wynn. A. A. R-- . Griffin. Gs

Returned to duty (previously reported died
of disease)
SkaU John (Mech.), Lyndora, Pa.

' JsV w - f ,f ,var

Killed
died)

ASK FOR

STAMPS

in action (previously reported

Graham, P. C. (Cpl.), New York.
Anderson, C. N., Porterville. Cal.
De Roy, Narcisse, Holyoke, Mass.
Grzybowski, Pranclszek, ChicaKO, III.
Kellogg, IS. 1,., Santa Ana, Cal.
Olson. A. A., N. IX
Woodcock, H. E., Fainted Post. N.

Died of disease (previously
died)
Kuch, R. E., Williamsburg, la.

Killed in action (previously
Wounded severely)
Clssell, W. C, Montgomery, Ind.
Cublery, R. A., Grand Tower, III.

Killed In action (previously
missing)

H."

Hatton.
T.

Beaumont. Edward (Sgt.), Hudson Falls,
flew xora.

Greever, J. J. Cpl.), Glazier, Tex.
Volght, C. F. (Bug.), Houston, Tex.
August, C. J., Spartansburg, Pa.
Inroan, Vlnce, Williams, Ind.
Masone, Domenlco, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Masters. Donald, Pueblo. Colo.
Miles, Frank, Black River Falls, Wis.
Minch, John, Matthews, Ind.
Moccio. Archille, Fairmont, W. Va.
Monroe, A. J., Flat Rock, Ind.
Montoya, Arturo. Roy, N. M.
O'Brien, Michael. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Pence, S. A., Lees Mill, Tex.
Pettenglll, L. H., Thomaston, Me.
Selden, J. G.. Linden, Mich.
Simmons. C. F., Cooperstown, K. Y.
Snyder W. A., Piedmont, Tex.
Stouder, H. R.. Fairfield, O.
Tounsley, R. M., Tampa, Fla.

Died of wounds (previously
musing)
Moran, E. C, Philadelphia, Pa.

Died (previously reported missing)
Surratt, Lm. L. (Sgt.). New York.

Francis (Cpl.), Martin, w. va.
Gough. Jayhu, Miss.
Ryder, Ray, N. Y. .
Savage. R. E.. Sackets Harbor. N. Y.
Steward, A. R., Lillington, N. C.

reported

reported

reported

reported

Donoghue,
Meridian,

Syracuse,

Erroneously reported killed In actio-n-
Anderson, A. E.. Coal Valley, 111.
George, Peter, Minneapolis, Minn.

BERRY PICKERS TO SHIFT

STRAWBERRY HARVEST NEAR

EXD; LOGAXBERRIES SEXT.

C S. Bureau Reports From Oregon
Districts Show Labor Supply

and Demand Nearly Equal.

Strawberry picking at Hood River
and in other Oregon districts will be
practically completed by the end of the
week and the packers who have been
engaged In gathering the crop will turn
their attention to loganberries, accord-
ing the United States employment bu-
reau at 75 Third street.

Charles B. Green, examiner for the
service, who has been at Hood River
handling the strawberry situation there.
expects to return to Portland Saturday.
Mr. Green yesterday reported that
within the last three weeks 675 men
and boys and 714 women and girls have
gone to work as pickers, through the
employment department. Many of these
were Fortlanders combining a vacation
with a vocation:

The labor situation has been very
quiet during the last week, according
to the employment bureau, and will
probably remain so until after July 4,
when harvest of grain, and berries be
gins in earnest.

Reports from surrounding districts
show the supply and demand of labor
about equal. Polk county and Astoria
both reported no shortage of labor,
while there Is an apparent surplus at
Medford. Coos bay reports a shortage
of labor due to the opening up of new
work In the sawmills. '

The demand for pickers of logan
berries promises to be unusual, a large
number of the growers from Sheridan,
Salem, Newberg, Gervals. Gresham,
Brooks and other points having pre-
sented their respective needs o the em-
ployment office. The women's depart
ment already has booked more than 900
women for various camps and has un
filled requests for 1100 more pickers.

$10,000 BALM IS SOUGHT

Wife Alleges Mother-In-La- w Es
tranged Mate With Liquor.

Edna E. Stewart declares that her
mother-in-la- Anna V. Calone. has
come between her husband and herself
and has by gifts of money and strong
drink alienated his affections, in a suit
for 110,000 damages filed in the circuit
court yesterday against Mrs. Calone.

Shortly after her marriage to Robert
L. Stewart four years ago. Mrs. Stew-
art asserts Mrs. Calone enticed her son
to bring his wife to her home and live
with her, though he was well able to
maintain a home of his own. By con
stant attentions and Influence, which
Included plying him with liquor, ac- -ppHi
Wanted Chairs to Cane

by School for Blind
FOR PARTICULARS CALL,

MM--. RO0 or )l f J C 1
East MOO. 11X1 ? l i.llytil

Hazelwood
Special

Chocolates.
So in demand are these
candies that we have
placed them at every
n e 1 g h b, o rhood grocer.
You will find them the
final touch to picnic or
party. If, through some
mistake, you cannot get
them, give us the name
of your dealer and we
will supply him.

Marshall '

6080
A 6548

Fifth and Oak Sts,

cording to the wife. Stewart has
Her desires

her to take her two children and live
with her own people, apart from her
husband, says Mrs. Stewart.

Boy Scout Falls Over
Eagle Creek Cliff.

On Monday afternoon occurred the
first accident that has ever taken place
on the Eagle creek trail,
in 1917, to the report of
Albert W. forest ranger
of that district, who was in Portland

for a snort time. A
to the Boy Scouts

broke away irom Its string and fell
from the trail over a cliff 140 feet high.

Packer Le Pere, who carries sup
plies for the Boy Scouts cabin at Wah-tu- m

lake, was returning from the lake
via the Eagle creek trail. While

the trail around the edge of a
cliff, at the three-mil- e post about a
seventh of a mile above the punch
bowl, one of his horses in the pack
train became and leaped

breaking the halter rope.
The horse lost its footing. Packer Le
Pere climed down the cliff and was
forced to shoot the animal, later burn
ing the body.

Dies. .

BUENOS AIRES, June 25.
Palagio B. Luna, of the

Argentine republic, died of illness here
today.

Kitchen

WBWJSSJ Wl II SI. II

saga

M.

Oh! Refreshing
nothing else seems to you, you will

an icy delicacy will to you. . '
'

'.'
''

. .

CHERRY PARAF1T -

Is a treat. The cherries are and served with a of
whip and nuts. cannot be

BITTERSWEET CHOCOLATE SUNDAES.
sundaes are unlike any others for the of the

chocolate and the sweet Ice cream result a flavor that Is utterly
different. You will to enjoy this delicious Ice. .

CRUSHED RASPBERRY MOUSSE.
Frozen and luscious make this one of the most popular
dainties of the

127 Broadway

in

been

Oregon

now for the

the

" '

MISsfllSTsTTllllSSlS

.EVERYTHING OFFICE
Furniture and Appliances, Vault,

Filing Equipment and Supplies, Blank
Indexes, Loose

and Rubber Stamps,
Engineers' and Typewriter Supplies

estranged.

TRAIL HAS FIRST ACCIDENT

Packhorse

constructed
according
Weisendanger,

yesterday pack-hors- e

belonging

fol-
lowing

frightened
sideways,

Argentina's Vice-Preside-nt

Argentina,
nt

Water
Makes

Work
Easy.

When
.that

delightful
surpassed.

combination unsweetened

Taspberrles
Haxelwood,

FOR THE

Leaf
Seals

mother-in-la- w

Portland,

received

Godowsky

Master Classes

One Month

Full

Bldg.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

'(after today)

of

ENGRAVING
BOOK.BIiNmNti

Opening

Aug. 4th
Continues

Information

Ellison-Whit- e

Broadway

Only 2 more days

Big Water. Heater Sale

Only 35C (lown

and 50c a week (payable $2 a monthwith gas bills)

$26.85 and a year to pay for it.

Hot

find

Yours

Once

PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.

Main 6500 1 Alder Near Fifth

Now Is the Best Time the Year
have your your out and plate and bridge work done. For out-of- ."

town patrons we finish plate and bridge work In one day If
PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE SUCTION

The very best and latest In modern dentistry. No more falling plates.
We extract any number of without causing the slightest pain,

particular Attention Paid to Plavtea and Brldgework.
rXUUHJlKa 9UVtI.39r ULkl ISIbAibU, OT Jf.

Hours 30 to S P. Phone M 2029L
Vears In Portland.

WISE DENTAL

It

In

i

to

RELIABLE PAIVLESS DENTISTS.
XII FAILING BLDG, THIRD AND

S. B. CORNER. ENTRANCE! ON THIRD STREET.

So

I

'

'-
.

1

11

!
satisfy

appeal

fresh touch
cream

These
rich,

want

cream

Books, Cards,
Forms,

Applications

installed,

j

GO.
WASHIJTGTOS,

PRINTING

Get

at

of
teeth necessary.

teeth

388 Washington

noTrt.s.

The SEWARD la a new, modern and
elegantly appointed hotel, possessing
one of ine most beautiful corner lob-
bies In the Northwest. Located at
10th and Alder sts., opposite Olds,
"Wortman & Kings big department
tore In heart of retail and theater

district. Kales, $1 and up. Bus
meets all trains. "W" car also runs
from Union Depot direct to Hotel
bKWARa W. M. Seward, Prop.

ft 511.. cj mi

PALACE HOTEL
446 Washington Street.

Large, airy rooms, elegantly furnished, la
heart ot retail and theater district. Strictly
modern, absolutely fireploof. clean and quiet
surroundings. Rooms without bath, l.oo.
Rooms with bath, $1.50 and up. Our $1.00
rooms equal to any $1.50 looms In the city.
Ouc rooms with bath at $1.50 equal to any
$2.00 In the city. Special rates by week or
month. Best rooms In city for the muney.

Apartments Are Scarce

SEE PERKINS HOTEL
For Attractive Suites at

Reasonable Rates

A Moderately-lTlce- d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East Morrison St. and Knst Sixth.

11.2.1 Per Ds;. I'er Week Up.

HkH&B ffiH t-- te u'A

fc1iV4v

--rrr

Printers
Bookbinders

Office Furniture

GLASS & PRUDHOMME CO.

Desks, Filing Cabinets
Safes, Chairs

65-6- 7 Broadway

fcMJ

COLLEGE?
Ambitious young men can
prepare to go to college
during the summer term
now opening..

Full particulars

Department of Education
Div. C, Room 416,

Y. M. C. A. Building

ALL KINDS OF
FOOT APPLIANCES

Arch Supports. Bunion Reducer and
Bunion Spring;, itc.

ROBT. FISHER, FOOT SPECIALIST
Foot Comfort Store

255 Wash. Ht Bet. 2d and 3d.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.


